
~c.1s1on No. 6'"iito 

xn tho metto= of the aypl1cation of tne 
CLYlB CO!!2A.JIT. a!=lproved and. joined in 
by the :Board of So.perVisors of Contra. 
~'t:J. County for rend crossi:ogS over the 
trc.cks of the O$kland. JJ.:r,. tioch and 
Eastern Railway and the Bay ?oint and 
Cla3"ton Re.ilroad at Clyde, Contre. Cos~ca 
Co~ty. Californ~. 
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) A1?pli C$. tiOll No. 4273. 
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i1infi eld Dorn for CJ.yde CoopaD.y. 
John s. Portridgo ~d K. c. ~~tr1dge. 
for Eny POint, and C~on R~ilroad. 
lie A.. Mitcholl,' for Oc.klsnd., Antioch a}ld 
Ea.storn Rail"llay. 
A.. T. 7lr1gh t, for United. states Shi!Jping 
Eos.rd Emergency .Fleet Corpornt1on. 

LOV~ED, Commi sd. oner. 

O?INION 

T.h,is, ·a.1?Plicc.tion wa.s filed. on December 19, 

1918 by tho Clyde Conp~, nn~ u!Jon tho' request o~ the COmmiSSion 

it ':1ras c.ppro'7o.d. and joined in by the Board of Suparvis ors of 

Cono::r:::. costa Co 'tlll ty , wlUch joint . o;ppli cat ion was filed. on 

February ll, 1919. 

Ptlblic hoa.r ings ~€Ir6 ,hold. o~ Al:>ril 14th and 

APril 24th, 1919, ~t San Frsncisco, California. 

This appl1 ca tiOll looks to too construction of 

four crossings at grade, three of which ae ovor the tracks and 

right of way of the oakland, Antioch, and Ze.stern P.:;.ilm::.y and one 

over the tracks and right of ~iey of the :&I.y Foint anC!. Clayton 
... 

Railrcad., at the town ot Clyde, Contra c.osta. CO"CD.ty, california. 

~e town of alyde, which ie Situated. on the 

oast side o~ the pa.ved county highway ll.Xl.d Oc.kland • .IDlt1oeh Q.lld 

3sstern Railway, about 1'..s.1f way be1%ee:n c.oncord. and. Bay 'Point" 
just north. of tbc11' point of eros Sing with the BSY FOint and 
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C,JJ::.yton R~1lroe.d., was bu1'lt und.er tho supe:r:v.ts1on of the U'n1ted. 

sta.tos Shipping Boord El:lcrgoncy Fleet Cor:pol'~ tioD. o.nd consists 

of an 180 room hotel and. 3.bout. lOS housos., of which Sob out 70 

or Sl are tully completed.. Zb.e land on which t.'b.oy f.J:1:0 o1:dl t 

is backod on tho eest by a stoop hill. In add.! tion to the 

abov~ build.ings a s'O'Vro.ge d.is pose.J. plant is loce. ted. "cst of the 

righ tot ":10..1 of the Bay ?oint ~nd. Clayton R:lilr rod., mich 

crosso::: thc Ockla.nd, Antioch o.lld. ::::ac.tern Ro.il\"lD.Y and., tho high

way just south o:t tho. town from tho oast and. which thon t'W."us 

north and parallels tho highway along its 't7ost sido. i'Test ot 
the highwa.y snd ra.ilros.d.s, but ~ uth o't tho point ot crossinB~ 
is lo~tod tho ya=do of ~o clyao Com~sny, containing the hou~es, 

bc.rnc.~ steeles, etc. used to houso tho construction forcos. 

~eso buildings are roachod. by a :private roo.d.vro.y :from tho CO'llllty 

highwc.y. ~o rem~ining JAnd. west of the h1gh\1o.y and. railroad.s 

is vac.'lnt. 

Of' tho throe. ero ssings d.es ired. 0 Val' the tracks 

ot the Oakl~d, .Antioclt and Eastern Railway. two nro locatod. at 

Trafalger Boule~a and arc aes~od for one-~sy traffic. The 

other erOss1Mg io located. at york Street about 3380 feet north 

0::: these crossings. and is deoirod. as 0. c'oXl.venient norther~ o:nt-

let for res1d.ents d.esiring to ctrivo to Bay :POint. W1thQ;ttt 

these crOSSings it ~ould. bo impossible ~or ~ny ono to got in Or 

ou"\; of the to't1ll of Clyde.. The Qalcl.and., Antioch and Eastern 

Railrm.y Company has no obj action to ~~ho osta.b11shment of theso 

ero S8'1ngs and. has alre.a.d.s reo.chod. an agroement 'With the Clide 

Compans as to tho cost of eln autotlatie :flagman for tho protection 

ot ono ot them. 

.' 
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Tho crossin~appliod for,over tho ~ POint 

and Clayton R~ilroad is lo~tod ~est of ~d mid~~y botwoen 

tho two crossings deSired ovor the oakland., .8:C.t1och and 

Eastern Railway at Trafalgar 3:oulevard. This crossing is 

desired by tho Clyde Company to roach ito sewage disposa.l 

~@~ lYing to the west of the roilrot.d. It is a.l.zo desired 
-

as So mesns of :lCCOSS to the corl,oration ~rd. which. has beon 

previously described. 

At tho present time there is no development 

of any kind on the land. to· "co served. by this croSSing outSide 

of tho :f~ci11 tics of tho Clyde C·om3l6-ny already referred. to. 

Some of the land. MoS been s old. as an industrial site but 

work on the proposed plant has not be on started as yet. 

I bo li evo t:b.a t the Clyde CompaXlS ~d. otihors 

~o might d.esiro to USe this proposed. crossing will be amply 

servod by the prosent roadi7ay leading into the .. corporat:t:on 

yard about two hundrod feot south of tho crOSSing of the 

main county highway with the :Bay Point end Clayton.Railroad.. 

This roadway has been in use for several months. From the 

evidence subc1 tted. I Sl:l of the opinion tm t there is no 
-great need for a public crossing over the J3e.y ~oint and Clayton 

Railroad at this locntion at the present time tlIld that the 

Clyde Compa.n~ would 'be· amply served br a pr1 vs.te eros sing 

wi th gates such as the uSWlJ. farm crOSSing is eqU1.pped With. 

I recommend toot thl;) ];)ortion of this a.pplica

tion relating to tile three crossings; 07er tho Oakland, .Allt1och 

and Eastern Railway be granted and that portion relating to. 

tilE! crossing over the Eay Point a.nd. Clayton Railroad be deniod. 
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ORDER 

~e Clyde Company b,c.ving on ]ecember 19, 1918 

npp~iea. to 'tho Commission for pormissio::l to oonstruot three 

ero ssings ::r.t grade aero ss the tracks of tho Gs.kland, A'ntiooh 

and Eastern R!lilws,y and. for one ero cemg at grade o.cross 

the track of the Eay Point and cJ.s.y"'t;on RD.ilroo.d at CJ.yde'. 

Contra. Costa County, Californio., and. the Board of Supervisors 

aIle. "Cub lie hearings J:l.e.V1ng 'boon hc'l.~ eond tho Com:n em on 'OOt' ng .. 
~ly appr100d ~n tho promiooo. 

'IT IS ~y ORDERED tha.t the Clyde Com.:Pa:n1 and. 

the County, of Contra Costa 'be and. the samo are. horeby authorized!. 

" to constra.ot. 'three public highwn.y erossingo at grad.e. across 

tho r1.ght of way and track~ of tho oaklond., .t.:ntioch and Eastern 

Railway a.t Clyde. contre. Coste. county, California. as sllov:l on 

the mapa attached. to the e.pp~1cstion and morked.. EXhibit "AII and 

~b1t "::a", sro.d crossings to be OOlls,tructod subject to tho 
.. 

following conditions and not otherwise, viz:-' 

(l) Theso three ero ss1ngs eM II be- constxucted. 

of ~ ~a.th ot not lese than twenty-four (24) feet, with grades . " 

of approach not excoed:.i:c.g fo'l.U" (4) per cant. end. sllo.ll ill 

avers 'Wo.y' be ms.de sa:fe- :for tJlo passa.ge" theroovor of vo-hicles 

o.nd. other rOM traffiC. 

(2) T,he entire expense o:f constructing the 
'. t~ 

crossings. sho.U be borne by applicants. 

CZ) ~ e:o.toroo.t1c fie-groan or bell eha.ll be placed. 

tlot one o:! the croso1ngs. on the terms agreed. upon between the 

Clyde compa.ny and the oaklo.nd, Antioch and Eastern Railway. 
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(4) ~ho expense of main"eo;ining the eros sings 

in good and. first-cla,$s cond.i tionfor the cafe, and. con

venient use of tho public. shall be borne by tho applicants, 

excopt for that portion between the rails. and. two (2) 
. 

~eet outside thereof, which shall be borno by the '()O.klandt 

Antioch :lnd Eastern :aail\1~y. 

(5} Tho COmmission reserves tho :right to make . 
. 

such further ordors rol~tivo to tho location. construction, 

operation, maintenance c.nd. protection of said. crossings 

as to it ~ Seom right :lnd. propart ~n~ to rovoka its per

mission, if in its ju~gmont tho public convonionce and 

neceos1ty d.om~d such ~ction. 

n IS :E'IE.:--;EBY FURJ!E:RR ORDERED that that ,ort1on 

of tho a:9:plica.tion covering' the crossing over the Bny Point 

and. C~yton Railroad as shoi"m on EXhibit "Jitt a.ttached to 

the application be and the oame is hereby den1Ga. 

The forogoing opinion a.nd ord.er are herob·y 

approved snd ordered filed as the opinion and order of 

the Railroad Commi ssion 0:1: the Sta."~e ot C$liforn:la. 

Dnted at San Francicco, Califo:nio., this 

d.ay of ~19. 

C:ommi S 8i OD. or s. 
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